Feast of Christ the King
October 25, 2020
Announcements
Note to newcomers: If you would like to be on our Latin Mass community email list to receive notices about upcoming
events, please send an email message to notification@saskatoonlatinmass.com under the subject heading “Subscribe”.
Financial goal: For over 25 years, the Sacred Heart of Jesus Latin Mass community has had the goals of bringing the
Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter to Saskatoon to provide us with a full parish life according to the extraordinary form of the
Latin rite, and to have our own church. Bishop Hagemoen and Fr. Geoffrey Young are helping us to attain these goals,
and we are very grateful for their support. We hope to buy land and to begin building a church as soon as possible. More
information will be provided as plans unfold.
Provincial election: The organization “Catholic Conscience” is working with Catholic dioceses across the province to
offer a Catholic Action campaign during the Saskatchewan provincial election. This is a non-partisan, get-out-the-vote
and voter education initiative. Catholic Action is centered on educating Catholic voters about Catholic social teaching and
how that teaching relates to relevant political issues, as well as mobilizing the Catholic community to get out and vote.
The upcoming campaign will help Saskatchewan Catholic voters to prayerfully and thoughtfully discern their vote in this
provincial election. Find more information and resources at www.catholicconscience.org/saskatchewan2020. Also,
Campaign Life Coalition has put together a useful voter's guide on the provincial election. For more information, go to
www.campaignlifecoalition.com.
Liturgical calendar: We are now taking orders for the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter's 2021 monthly liturgical calendar.
The calendar measures 8 1/2” x 11” and opens vertically to 11” x 17”. It contains information on traditional liturgical
feasts, vestment colours, fast and abstinence, holy days of obligation and more. If you wish to purchase a calendar,
please sign the sheet on the table in the vestibule. The last day to sign will be Sunday, October 25 th.
Forty Hours for Life: The Forty Hours for Life campaign will begin on Wednesday, September 23 rd along Queen Street
in front of City Hospital. The campaign will be conducted Monday to Friday from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 noon and will run
until Friday, October 30th. Signs will be provided. We will have key people in charge of signs for each shift, but we need
volunteers to assist our personnel, as we would like to have at lest 2 or 3 people for each one-hour shift. Contact us to
volunteer your time to pray with us to end abortion and offer women a better choice. In particular, we are looking for prolifers who will commit to being present at particular times and dates. Please note that there are 3 one-hour time slots
each day from Monday to Friday: 9:00 A. M. to 10:00 A. M., 10:00 A. M. to 11:00 A. M. and 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 noon. If
you are willing to commit to any of these time slots one-time, daily or weekly, please contact us by email at
campaignlifesk@gmail.com or call us at 306-249-2764.

